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THE ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Directors of the Morgan

County Infirmary, to the
Commissioners of said

for the year ending
1st, 1869.

THURSDAY, Dec. 2, 1869.

Director met at Intirmnry inil
'o make out the yearly Kcpoi t

a follow: Annual Hepnrt of the Bonrd
of Directors of the Morgan County In-

firmary to tho Honorable ' Board of
I'oramissioner of said County, for the
year mling the lft day of Deo. lC'J.
Whole number of Tauper. 3)
Discharged, ii.'i

No. admitted during the year, 40
Number eloped, 2
Out by permission, 13
Iteltirued, 9
Monthly average, 02

nan, 1

Mirth, 2
Death, t
Idiotic, 6
Deaf and Dumb, 1

Number present, 96
Out pauper had relief, f2

EXPENSES DURING YEAR.
Puperintendant, ft22 .'.9

foreman on Farm, 'l.'A 1 1

Director, 1GJ 00
Infirmary Clerk, 20 00
l'hviician out pauper, TV.' A')

Infirmary physician, 118 40
Temporary relief, fcHd 1 1

Extra labor on farm, M ?
Dry good, fi"4 M
Oroceries, cotton-yarn- , Ae., J017 67
Hardware and Smithing, 308 OH

Halt, Lumber, Sawing and other
sundries, 371 71

Coffin and funeral expense, K.r

Kurniture, 71 00
Klour, 40 00
Coal, .V.7 f.l
Fhne and Hats, Ml flu
Repair, Carpenter work, Ac , 2'if 60
Spinning and Curding, lOG 40

Total, tnO-I- .'.1

Dfduot cash from all lources, 433 61

Total amount against Inititu
lion the ait year, 5612 03

CREDITS ON HANDS.
lfiO bushels of wheat, (700 00
000 hiukel of corn, 360 00
ao ton of hay, 200 00
U0 bushuU of dried apple, 36 00
(A buh,ls of preen apples, 36 00
J i bushel or dried peaches, 48 CM

l;tl bushels of potatoi', 76 00
Oardeii vegetable, 125 (JO

u hsrrel of Kront, 45 00
f barrels of Norgo niolaMC, 125 00
StoO gallon vinegar, i0 00
Mowing machine, hay rake, cl- -'

der mill, evaporator, Ao., 305 00
Wagon, express, and other far-

ming utensil, 455 00
"Tjtlf) buithel of coal, 250 00
Broom and broom-corn- , 60 00
7M yard homemade cluth man-

ufactured withiu the year, 420 00
8ewlng machine, 5 70

l'ah 231 10

STOCK ON HANDS.
5 head of hore, ffb'tO 00
1 vokenf oxen, -5 00
i head of yearling cattle, 195 00

IS head of milch cow, 360 00
;i head of calve, 18 00
'.0 head of sheep 25 00
49 fat hogs, 014 00
71 head of dock Log, 421 CO

Total credit and stock on
hand. H5S02 70

Kespectfullv submitted,
O. if I.OVEU,,

1IEU.OU,
MAN ASS A KEISEIt.

LOCAL&GLEANINGS.
BY A REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR.

' French Hahps" seema to bo tho
rago, on our streets, among llio jiu
vonile portion of our population) t.
rilying the poetical oxpresfcion that
"Mmie kth charm to tooth th ivobri,"
the "Old Clown" ndding,
"To iplit a rook and mU a aatbig I"

Its a wonder friablo "Willio"
hasn't boon dissolved lougago, thero
being a "Bund Room" hard bv his
tim tutn sanctimonious abodo of tlic
lead pencil uud uiVHKi.r I Hut,
there are older acrcnadoi s, who con-

tinuously niako night drondful with
thoir nocturnal slroot-brawli- ng nnd
ncrelieioui xerralions. To llmno

let ua Buy, tlmt they would t ut a

j)rct(y Hgure by being cscor'.fld
homeward to tho mtmcol a ''S)'r- -

iiih Walk" ty tho Miuj-IirI- . Ro- -
inembcr that tlicro aro thoeoin M"
Connolavillo who doslro, and miiPt
have "nweot, peaooful repoo:' in or-

der to encounter tho morrow's la-

bors,

Wrono blt Rioht A jurcnilo
in one of the primary dpartmcnlii
of our School, upon his returning
homo after dumissul, attempted to
repeat w hat ho liad heard. Ho
aid thy told him that "Ood o

loved the world, that ho gavo hh
only fortjotten ion,"4o. Tho littlo fel-

low had tho idea, but not tho word.

'Wii.ui," or llossr. Kaliler's
Herald, ! vory inqu'iHitivo, nnd cx
travngant, loo, in the use of words,
lie says that on the lCih nibt., "a
man with ordinary muaolo couldn't
got withiu a rod of tho Treaiuror"!
(Joodnuas groitshuR 1 of course not 1

He' a heftier man than theSec. Ag.
Far., and t waan't slow in pugili-
stic, you know, "Willie."

' Qtr.HTioNfl to Annwk.r. 'hy
nhould delicntc, hoUfio-bro- d girls
wenr upon their leirs only thin mus-
lin druwers and fino cotton Block-
ings, wiiilo tlio great etrnng men,
who nro their fathers, wenr stout,
warm ololh both for drawers and
pantaloons, nnd leather boot-leg- s ?

Why should the littlo v'rlu go with
their arms and shoulders bnro,
whilo their fathers hnvo stiirts uni!
lined cnnUnloovcs on their nrms ?
Why f

Wr have seen this item Wforo I

but as "Willio," tho littlo intriguer
of the ''Illustrated," adopts it into
tho ' loklo" of his paper, and wnts
to know It'Ay, wo will endeavor to
giro him homo insight into tho mut-

ter, if he promises not to auk 'w hy,
mother,' so often. In tho flint place,
"Willie," Ihero is sonio difforeneo
between the sex, both in character
and habit, They operate in lvc
separate and distinct spheres that
is man n:id woman ; boys and girls I

otio tho other out-doo- rs.

Hence, it would rot bo necessary,
considering tho light duty it had to
perform, to encumber tho tender lit-

tlo limbs ni. J weigh down tho fruil.
tiny form of a child, who, probably,
from being reared would
bo as ser.sitivoas nhouse plnnt. with
any iincouth clothing. It's not nat-ura- '.

It, however, seems to bo tho
"stylo" liow in the higher
strata of society, to array their chil-

dren scantily, but seemingly
And many ol our ' belii's"

havo caught tip the idea, nlso, and
display the nuNirnl person as much
lis they dnro to, leimng to pues.t
at tho balance I Rut, "Willi," a

bout tho man : is it not natural for
lit rn, in as much as ho is expected to
beat, bnng, and bufTot tho ''wiutry
winds," tho rain, hail, and snow,
that bo should t.ike unto himself
woolsy-lins- y, cowbido boots, nnd
thick corderoy leggings ? Me thinks
it is ; wo ask, rhy is it not natur
al ? Again, "Willio" : tho mnjontj
of tho pcoplo of this country two
poor poor, indeed ; there aro whole
cities full, who are not able to drcs
IhcmsclvoF in pleasing and comfort
able r.ltiro, nay even obtain the ne-

cessaries to tustain life. Among
this class, the man, in order to pro-

cure bread (and, probably, to pay
his taxes), must wear all tho cloth.
ing all there is I Ho sallies forth
to contend with a old, heartless
world with bondholders and

on every side, and exor
bitaut prices Staring him in thefaco

leaving bis little, a I in 0h t nude,
children at home, intdonrs, to eke
out a wretched life, unhoard nrun
seen. ll'Ay ? Hucauso theycannot
afford to woar any better. Why ?

again : ','illio," do you know that
thero ars bondholders in this coun
try ? You don't ? J ust look out of
your Miiefuwi sanctorum window and
you will seo one any time! A bond-holde- r

looks pretty much liko any
ouo else, only they havo u rod even
moro poteut thsn Mosos. They
have long sinco rent in twuln and
aro now dividing among thcmsolvcs
tho parcels of the fabric that should
hivo onvoloped the emaciated lorm
of many u poor child. Hut Taxks !

GOLD I I "Willie," imaiiino tho
rosl. "ir.y'7

-.- -

Tub Cincr.ittti Evening Chronl
clo has been putting on airs for the
past two weeks 111 a now dress.
llerall.

r putting on fliri would add any
thing to thn apponranco of a nos
paper, there would bo no need of a
typo foundry at which to obtain
now materi.il for tho Herald, nor
tailor to conform cloth to tho "Lilii
piitinn dimensions of " illio its
Mono gone" enough. Rut ho does
look seedy, and it's high lime that
tho younjj man betako himself to
Zuncsvillo. Tlio tailors aro vaitiug
for Mm.

' In a Tin Thino." A country
man, upon dining, recently, at one
of our Hotels, called for some meal
was helped to tho article by tho

waiter ; ato his mer.l;
paid his bill, nnd left ; enmo to town
again In a (ow days, but put up al
another houso landlord wanted to
know why : ''Well," said our ru-

ral fnond, "1 purty much. quit slop,
ping at a tavern where thoy keep
thoir meat wrapped tip in a tin
thing, and not half cooked at that."
Wo prcfuime bo had rofuronco to tho
chafing-dis- h.

In Chicago, husband are said to to
so for fearful of curtain lectures that
they add to their announcement of fu-

ture movements the letters "W, P.,"
which mean wifx permitting.

" 'Twas tub Is' ion r BEionE
CnnsTMAs, wiikx Alt, Timoiion thk
llotsE" up to Shepard's Hall,
"Willio," of tho "Illustrated, (itsnot
necessary to say Kuhler's Herald),
intends to commit a roh act. lie
onntemplntes resolving himself into
a honaMe "Skeleton"! Rotter so-eu-

a lock of his hair before this
transformation takes placo, as be is
a determined little fellow ho might
remain in this condition. Hope ho
will bo looKed at by a largo crowd
of pcoplo. Lscort ns down a "Com
plimentary." Will?

Wants an Antidote. Not long
ago we asked a friend, in addition
to Ins job patronage, to have tho
Conservitlivo left at his placo of bu
siness, for a consideration. lie is
taking tho Herald, and upon his in-

timation that bo would liko to jrcl
rid of that first, romarkod : "No,
no ; I will havo to eubsenbo for
somo good, religions pnpor to coun-
teract tho Herald's poison I'm
bored enough with it, already."
lie's n clever fellow ; and wc hopo
ho has found relief cro this.

"Wu.MK" como hither I Remem
ber that when you nfain slico a
shoot of paper up into editorial slips
and toko your pencil to dash off in

terrogatories concerning other peo.
pie's affairs, that thero is a I)ivuic
injunction, rnnningaboul osfullows:
"He that thinkoth ho Mantlet h, let
him tnko heed lest ho fall." There
aro some that have gono before
and in whoso footsteps you started.
Rort'arol when it msketh itself

I Look not upon it 1

"Willie," of illustrated notorie
ty, prim, m .Messrs. ivahlers Her.
aid, that Wednesday a week was
tho "dullcnt, bluest, nnd most business-di-

scouraging day that we have
hud this winter," ami that iiot a
"man stirred"! Poyou know, "Wi).
ie," whether a woman stirred?

You must havo eaten too much 'pap'
my boj', and becomo drowsy. Wake
ii j ! "Willie," Santa Chwis will soon
be h'-ro- ;

"EQUAL RIGHTS."
In these days, when nil the "great

M(;ht"of Radicalism aro agitutine tin

question of "Equal RifhtH," the follow

ing extract, from one of 'fackV
Wahhingtiin letters t) the Cincinnati
Enquirer, is interesting :

"I believe the government of AVnsh
ington City was the first patient nib
jecti-- to Mr Summer' political Tiucliu

fuestioiiHly called "equal rights"
llio universal panacea for all the ills of
the body politic. It has been tried
now for a f w years, and a more hope- -

lers case of mulpractieo was never be
fore known to political quaikery.
Thi city Is undoubtedly the worst
governed in the United Slates, and the
most corrupt. Taxes are higher and
pauperism greater than anywhere else.
An army of negro paupers is sustained
at public expense for no other purpose
than that they may be here to voto on
eleetioi. day. During the other three
hundred and sixty-fou- r days of tho
year, they luaf about the streets, sleep
in tho House galleries, nnd do what la-

zy stealing comes in their way.
But among the many incongruities

of the "equal rights" business none
strikes me more than this : A negro
member of Council recently oflored.
and secured the passage of, an ordin-
ance denying the license to any

or place of amusement that
to treat negro customers on a per-

fect equality with whites. The father
of that measure is the owner of the
principal barber shop in tho city.
While one of his workmen was scrap-
ing ii chin tho other day, I asked
him it' ho ever had any colored custom-
ers ?

"Xo. sah, w don't hnve no nepgis
at dis shop," vss the prompt rejdy.

"IHit," Mid I, "suppoxi! a colored
man were to come in uitd ret down in
one of tlio chairs, like I do, what then

; would you do ?"

'Tut him out, fah I Some shop'll
shave ii!t'2.i, but dis is too 'spcctnblc
for dut"

"You wouldn't refuto to shave the
colored Cenisreesmen from, Louisiana,
would you ?"

"Yes, (ah. Wouldn't sliavo no
nohow even if dcy was President,

One o' General (iraut's niggas cume
hero ono day but he don't get no
shave no, sail, We'so got nil wo can
do to shave de white folks, and don't
want no niggas"

Tho second "lather" was hero inter-
posed and put a stop to this interesting
conversation, and I wus left in suds
and silonco to tho contemplation of
"e!inl rights" in the District."

Is it not strange that white men will

persist in nttempting to make the Afri-

can tlmir equal, when the very nature
of the African, himself give the lie to
the proposition ?

FRANK BLAIR ON
GRANT.

Extract from a before the N. York
Democratic Club, Dec 2d.

During tho cl canvas, It
was my fortune to speak of General
Orsnt in thevsrlou which I

was rcqu'red to mnkc throughout the
country ; end I said about him what I
knew about him that he was a capa-
ble and rniiropcotmmrui, tint ambition
and unscrupulous ; and whoe aim It
was to fix himself on the country and
make his dlota'orship perpetual. I
see in litis recommendation which he
has made in regnrd to Georgia, a some-

thing which, if acted on by Congress,
is the forerunner of other measures of
the same chnractor ; and in perfect
consonance with the character which I

sketched for General Grant in the
speeches I had tlio honor to make be
fore the country. Ho is ambitious and
ho is fearless, nnd, although some of
our Democratic friends i re in tho hab
it of speaking in a very disparaging
way of him. all I have to say is this,
that anybody who thinks Oen. Grant
is a fool, is more likely to be a fool him
self.

He is a man of stubborn character
ho may not be very broad in his views;
he may be narrow and obstinate; but
he urejolutcand unflinching and the
most dangerous man thiil this country
contains t this hour. lie. bass ;!!

that knows no swerving ft em any plan
that lie litis entered upon.

His courage is most determined; and
though he may not have great espnei
ty, or a very great intellect, yet, when
he has once entered upon the pursuit
of an object, he maintains it with in
vincible courage and untiring labor
In niyjudgmen', so fur from being n
man at whom we ought to scofl nn 1

whom we may treat with ecntm't. he
is a man who cugLl to be carefully
watched a man of htc-- j ws slu nltl
l.sr the vorse ttunri. Of eours". it is
not always th prrat-is- t intellectual
man who achieves the greatest thinrs
A man who has a purpose, nnd who
bus power to back him, very frequently
exceed in achievements u r.iar. of far
larger comprehensive enpactity.
This nion, in my judgment, is one of
Hint cbe-- s of men. 1 consider him a
man of hlii-'gl-- nature; ho it f,.nd of
plcn'ure, and devoted to enjoyment,
and will occupy himself with those
tilings t.o the exclusion of lupine as
be has shown a disposition to do. But
when n crisis in our flairs occur, you
will find ho will apply himself to busi
ness with far more industry than is a
greeable to the country. Applause.l
Just such business, I mean, in
reference to Georgia, and which he
he may advi-- " reference to any
other !tate And it may happen that
hewillgnin mrh pnwor, and may bo
enabled, by combi nations of army pow-

er and tho negroes in tho South, to ov
ercome the Northern people. I do not
thorefove, think the Democratic party
has any light duty in the coming cam
paign.

Row the Dkiit is Eeiso RrncexD.
Nothing is more simple than the pro
cess by which Mr. Boutwt-- is enabled
to insuehis bulletins eveiy month, tell
ing the people how tho National debt
is being reduced. I have suspected all
idong, but never knew until
whut wss the mottu operandi. Adapted
to private business, it would enable the
worst bankrupt in the United Stale to
"stand erect," as Mr. Mieawberdid af
ter he had given 1 I. O. V. to Trail
dies. The secret is this: An order
has been given to the accounting cfll

core of the Treasury to allow no claims
whatever against tho Government to
pay nothing, to repudiate everything,
There are just two exceptions mode to
this general rule -- the bondholder
and the officeholders. These gentlt
men are paid to the .uttermost fart
ing. All other clashes of Government
creditors are denied even a hearing
And so, fur the sako of appearing to
pny off the debt, hundreds of millions
of just ami equitable claims are rejui
dialed. Now, why not go atep forth
er, and say to the bondholder that w

can't redeem his ooupons 7 s tho debt
of the boiidliolJur hedged round b
any sacred obligation that docs not
aiiily equally to the man whoso
claim is not in bonds but in Quarter
master's voucher:" ? I f . l 1 : ce it in
thut lit-ht- , at nnv rate. Hut thoiaet is

the debt la increasing every day, not-

withstanding Mr. Bnutwcll's lying bul-

letins. Ail tho claims now being de-

nied will havo to bo paid Borne day or
other, unless wo adopt the great relief
of repudiation as all other nations have
done in some fonn or another, and bu-

ry 'ho w hole mass of claims, whether
in tho form of bonds or of anything
else, in a common grave, to the "muslo
of tho Union" which i tho latest
namo for the Bogue's March. "Equal
and exact justieo to all man" is the bo-

gus motto of tho Republican party.
ami exact justice to all creditor should
be the rule of conduct of every honor

man If the Government

takes to repudiate one part of the debt,
let the people finish the job and renu- -

diate the tost. "Mack" in the Cincin- -

nati Enquirer.

Miscellaneous.

JEFFERSON'S PORTRAIT OF
WASHINGTON.

Th subjoined sketch of tho life.
haracter, and aerv'co ol'fieneral

Georgo Washington, is from the pen
of Mr. Jefferson, nnd it l to bo
found in a letter cf big to Dr. Walt
er Jones. H a tod MontieoMo, Janua
ry 2d, 1814. t is a powerfully
drawn pictnro, and, as entire!?- - free
from fulsome ponogyrio, or attempt
at cxageration, wo commend it to
tho careful attention of our reader",
for it cmbodie) in a short spneo nil
thnt nocd be said of that grout and
Rood man. It is written in tho con- -

ciso and vigorous stylo for which its
illustrious author was so remarka-
ble, and is worthy of being treasur
ed in tho momory of every admirer
of tho "Father of his Country," or
tho immortal writer nnd signer of
tho Declaration of Indepondcnco:

' I think 1 knew General nub -
intrlon intimately and thoroughly,
iiiitl, were I called on to delineate
his character, it should bo in terms
I dee this :

His mind was groat nnd power
ful, being of tho very first order ;

in pcnotration Mronir, thou eh not
so acute as that of JS'owton Racon,
and Locke; and, as far as ho saw,
nojudgment was over sounder. It
wus slow in operation, being littlo
aided by invontion or imagination,
tun sure in its conclusions.

Hence tho common remark c.fltis
oilier rs of the advnnUgo ho derived
Irom ctiuncils of war, whero. hear-in- t.

all suggestions, bo selected
whatovcr was best, and certainly
no Cioneri over planned his battles
more judiciously. Rut if dornnged
during tho ourso of tho action, if

y member of his plan was distrac
ted by sudden circumstances, ho
was slow in a readjustment. The
ConscqniTco wits, that ho oftcr. fail-
ed in the field, and ruiely oc;ainr.t
an enemy in station, as t.t l'.ostoti
nnd Yolk. IIo Was incr.leiblo of
four, mooting personal dimmers with
tho calmest unconcern.

Perhaps tho Blror.ijest fonturo in
his character wus prudonco ; nover
acting until every circumstance,
every consideration, wna maturely
weighed ; refraining if ho u
doubt, but. when once decided, go
ing through with his purpose, what
ever obsiaclo oppotod. His integ
rity was pure, Ins justico tho most
inflexible I have evor known ; no
molivo of interest or couHsnj.'uinit-- ,

of mendhhip or Inured boing Able
to bins his decision. Ho wus, in
deed, in every sense of tho word, a
wisn, u good, and ft great man.

His temper was nuiurully irrila- -
hln and hiuh toned, but reflection
and resolution hud obtained a firm
and habitual ascendency over it
If evor, however, it broke its bounds
ho was raobt tremendous in bis
wrath.

In bis expenses, he wus honora
bio, but exact ; liboral in contribu
tions to whatever promisod util:tj,
but trowning ai;d unyielding on all
visional y projects, and all unwor
thy calls on his charity, ltis heart
was not warm in its affections, but
ho exactly calculated every man's
valuo, and gavo Inm a sand esteem
proportioned to iU His person, you
know, was nno ; Ins staturo exactly
what ono would wish : his deport
ment easy, erect, and ttoblo j tho
best horseman of his ago, and the
most graceful figure that could be
scon on horseback. Although in
tho circle ot his friends, whoro he
might bo unreserved with safety,
he took a tree sharit in tonversu
tion, his colloquial talents were not
abovo modiocritj-- , possessing iicith
cr copiousness of ideas noi fluency
ot words.

In public, wlion called on for a
sudden opinion, ho was tin read v
short, and omburrassed. Yet he
wroto rcrtU'y, rather diffusely, in
an easy nnd correct style, This ho
had acquired by conversation with
tho world, for his iciucalinn was
merely roading, writing, uud com-
mon arithmetic, to which he added
Mirvoyhig at a laier dny. His time
was employed in action chiefly,
reading little, ami that only in An"
riculturo snd English H.story: His
correspondence became necessarily
extensivo, and, with journulieing
his iigricultimtl proceeding, occu-

pied moat of Ins loieuro hours with-
in doors. On tho wholn, his char-
acter wus, in its mass, perfect in
nothing bad, iu few points indiffer-
ent ; and it may be truly s.iid, that
never did naluro and fortune- com-
bine moro perfectly to niako n man
grout, and to placo in tho sumo con-
stellation whatever worthies havo
merited from man tin everlasting
rcmembrnneo ; for Ins was thu sing-
ular destiny and morit of leading
tho armies of his countiy through
an arduous war for tho establish-
ment of its liberties, of conducting
its councils through tho birth of a
government now in Us form and in
principles, until it bad settled down
into u quiet and orderly train, and
of scrupulously obeying tho laws
thowholoof his carooi, civil and
military, of which tho history of
tho whole world furnishes no other
example, I folt un his death, with

rny countrymon, that "verily a I

croat man lift lb this Uiiv fullen in
Israel."

THE TEST OF LOYALTY.

Ono of tho Englibh IJoviow.i finds
in tho following passago of a story,
by Artomus Ward, a specimen of
American humor, and a palpablo
hit at tho times :

"No, Wi'dam Raker, yoti cannot
have my daughter's hand in mar-
riage until you aro her equal fn
wealth nnd social position." The
speaker was a huughty old man of
sixty years, and the person he ad-

dressed was a fino looking young
man of thiny-flv- o. With a sad as-

pect the young man withdrew from
tho stately mansion. Six months
later, he stood again in the pres-
ence of tho haughty father, who
thus nddrcr.scd him: "Whut. you
here again V" "Ah, old man," very
pror.d'y exclaimed William linker,
'I am here, your daughter's equal
and yours." Tlu old man's lips
curled with scorn. A derisive
Kinilo lit up his cold features, when,
cnstiMg violently upon tho marble
ccnlre-lnbl- o nn enormous roll of
preenbucks. William Raker cried,

tfee, look on this wealth, nnd I vc
ten fold more. Listen, old man ;

rou spnrnod mo from your door, but
did not 'despnir. I secured aeon

tract lor supplying tho Arm)' ol the
James with beef" "Yes, ves '."
eagerly exclaimed tho old man.
"And I bought up nil the disabled
cavalry horses I oonld find, "I
co ! I sco I" cried tho old man ;

"and very good beuf they make,
too I" "They do I they do, nnd tl.o

rufiis aro immense" "I should
sat-s- "And now, sir, 1 ciuim
your daughter s hand." "Roy, sho
is yours ; but hold It ok mo in tho
eyo. Throughout all this timo have
you bon lny-n- l t" "To tho core,"
cried iliiam JJakcr. "And, con-
tinued the old man, in a voico bus
ky with emotion, "tr yu in favor
nt cj vigorous prwrut ion cf the war t"
"1 am, I nm "Then, boy, take
her! Maria, child, como hither.
Your William claims you. Ro hap-
py, my children, and, whatever our
lot in lifo may be, let us support the
(lOvornmoiit 1"

Significance of a Wink.
Smith, tho auctioneer, is a popu- -

lar man, a wit nnd a gentleman.
o perron is offended at what bo

says, and many a hearty laugl. has
boon provoked by his sayings. IIo
was recently cngugud in tho sale of
venerable household furniture nnd
fixings. Ho hud just got to "going.
going, nn J a hall, going," when he
saw a smiling couiitenuneo on ngri-cuUiir- .il

tilioulders wink nt him.
A wink is ns good as a nod to a

blind horse a sharp sighted auc-
tioneer , so Smith winked and the
man winked, and Smith kept "go-
ing, going," with a lot ol glusswaro,
stoves pipes, carpels, pots and perf-
umer-, and finally this lot was
knocked down.

"To whom ?" eaid Smith, gating
at tho smiling stranger.

"Who ? Golly !" said tho stran-
ger, "I don't know who."

"Why, you, sir I" said Smith.
"Who. mo I"
"Yes, you bid on tho lot," said

Smith, cunningly.
"Mo ? Hang me if 1 did, insist-

ed the stronger.
"Why, did you not wink, nnd

keep winking, askod Smith.
"Winking! Well, I did, and so

did you at mo. I thought you was
winking ns much ns to sny, "keep
dark, I'll slick somebody on this
lot of stuff," nnd I Winked ns much
as to say, "I'll be hanged if you
don't, mister."

After which no moro goods woro
sold on that day.

Rules for the Journey of Life

fho following rules of Dr. Wost
nro thrown together as general

in the, journey of life ;

Nover to ridicule sacred things,
or what others may esteem as such,
however absurd they may appour
to bo. Novor to resont a supposed
injury till I know tho views and
motives of tho author; nor on any
.'tension to retaliute.

Never to judgo of a person's
character by external appearances
Always to take tho purl of an ab-

sent person who is censured in com
pa 03', so far as truth iiiui propriety
will allow. Never ui think the
worse of another on uceoiint of his
differing from mo in poliliiu! or rc
ligiotis opinions.

Not to disputo wiili a man more
than seventy year of age. nor with
n woman, nor with an enthusiast
Not to afl'ect to bo winy, or to j. st
so as to (round tho feelings of oth-

er. To say as littlo as possible of
myself, ami those who nro notir to
m. 'J'o aim ut cheerfulness with
out lovity. Not to iulf udo my ad-vic- o

unuskod.
Novor to court the favor of tho

rich by flattering cither their vani-
ty or thoir vices.

To speak with calmness and de-

liberation on ull occasions, especial-
ly in oircuiustanc.es whi h lend to
irritate. Frequently to roviow my
conduct and note my failings. On
all occasions to huva in prospect
the ond of lifo und a future state.

LI

Tss State Etomologist of Illinois 1

known in that section a the

How to Break Oneself of Bad

Habits.
Understand clearly tho masons,

nnd nil tho reasons, why the habit
is injurious. Study the subject till
thero is no lingering doubt In your
mind. Avoid tho places, the per-
sons, nnd the thonghtt that lead to
tho temptation. Krequont the-pi- t-

ccs. nssoc'nto with the persons, lgo

llio thoughts, that lend away
from th tomptation. Kocp busy ;
idleness u tho strength of bad hnb-i:- s.

Do not givo np the
when you have broken your resolu-
tion onco, twice, ten times, or even
a thousand times. That only shows
how much need thero is for yon to
drive. When yo have 'broken
your resolution, just think the mat-
er over, and endeavor to understand
why it was yon failed, so that you
may Lo upon uard aguinst
reeurrenco of tho some e'rcnmMnn-ces- .

Do not think it a little or an
easy thing that you have underta-
ken. It is folly to expect to brciilc
off a bad habit in a day, winch msy
have boon gathoring strength in
you for years.

Thk tinder sonsu.ilitics of Bos.
ten aro ever ready to gush forth
in copious streams of sympathy for
suffering which distanto covers
with its enchanting mirage. This
amiable weakness, unfortunately, is
accompanied by nn entire nicnprci.
ty to discern the miseries which ex-- i
it under her vory noi o. While she

weeps for tho sulienng of tho down
trodden African, und sends cut wo-

men's rights missionaries to preach
the glorious gospel of female suf-f'ra- go

to tho Camunchfca, thousands
of women, on tho verge of starva-
tion, walk her stroots in quest of
lood. These wonting women have
petitioned the Msyorof that city to
extend them nssiatnnco during tho
present winter. Thoir npponl is
pathetic. They Pay : "Business is
dull, work has fallen off, tho cold
weather is upon ns, and wo ro at a
Ices for means to purchase the food
necessary tokeep us alive until bu
siness revives in tho spVing." They
add thut unless something is done
for tl.crn immediately thoy will
starve, and they express tho l ope
Hint tho city government will se-- .

euro them "nub food and fuel ns
may bo necessary lo keep oor souls
and bodies together for the timo we
aro short of work." Thoy add tho
significant remark that "money in
tho City Treasury comes from tho
producing classes i.we arc produ
cer.', and, without us, Boston could
not pay its taxes in fact, Boston
could not live." If they wcro only
black, nr.d lived n thousand miles
uwov, their Appeal would havo a
much belter chance of favorublo
consideration I

The upper und lower strata of
tho high and tho low are

often oddly adjudged by the vulgar
mind. The butcher boy, who do
livored, at thoir residences, roasts
and sausages for bis employer's cus-
tomers, bad no trouble in his own
mind who woro high and who low,
for, said he, "The high swear and
tho low lio." Tho hotel waitor, who
was ordered by a clergyman to pro-pur- e

a dinner for a number of cler-
ical friends, inquired whether the
party was high or low church.
"Now, what on earth," said tho
clergyman, "do my friends' opin-
ions mottor to yon ?" "A great
donl, sir," rejoined tho waiter ;

high church, I must provide more
wino ; if low church, more wittles."
A reconstructed African, at Wash-
ington, arrested for stealing, was
upbraided by tho Magistrate : "I
thought, Sam, you belonged to the
loyal party ; that's on its good be- -

liavior, you know ?" "Dat's just
so, nassa ; we'se two classes do
high and do low. De high takes
what's guv lo cm, like massa Grant;
do low tukos what's not guv to em,
liko massa Rnllcr, I'se a low, mas-
sa, duU all !"

tuT A rapid ponman can writ
300 words in & minute. To do this
ho draws his pun through the space
of a rod. He makes, on an average,
lC curvos or turns of thu pen in
writing each word j iu a day of
fivo hours, this amounts to ltt.OOti,
nnd, in a year of Si'O days, lo 43,-2- 00

000. 'The man who makes J --

otiD.bOO strokes of tho pen in one
month is not remarkable Many
mnko 4,000,000, llenco wa have,
in the aggregate, a mark 300 miles
long traced in a year by a singlo
writer !

. j j .

Ix the last issue of the Revolution,
Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker has a ve-

ry lcnuiliv article on the McTarland
Jlicliarilsjn tragedy, in which sho w

theaetionof lie v. Mr. Frothing-ham- ,

ami hor brother, lie?. Henry V.

Beecher. After a careful considera-
tion of the case, sio says : "Taking
thoir own statement, which must bo
regarded as decisive of their own views
of the facts, and assuming the faots to
be as they supposed them to be, we can
not discover anything repreiensible Iq

their conduct." Of eour not. Could
a Beecher be expected to tea anything
reprehensible iu one of the family T

Why, if one of 'em sho ild take to poc-

ket picking direct, the rest would ap-

plaud it a a religiou exercise.
A boarding-hous- e keeper in Keokuk;

kept a c.orpa in tha home until ths,
I board bill wa paid.


